Higher lactate and purine metabolite levels in erythrocyte-rich fresh venous thrombus: Potential markers for early deep vein thrombosis.
Thrombolytic therapy is effective in fresh deep vein thrombosis (DVT) although the benefit may fall below the risk of bleeding in non-fresh thrombosis. Markers reflecting fresh DVT have not been established. The present study aims to identify metabolites reflecting fresh venous thrombus and their role in thrombus formation. Metabolites of rabbit venous blood and jugular venous thrombus 4 h after thrombus induction were analysed using electrophoresis-time of flight mass spectrometry. The effects of the altered metabolites on blood coagulation and platelet aggregation were assessed by using rotation thromboelastometry and platelet aggregometer. Cellular contents and glucose transporter (Glut)-1 expression in aspirated human DVT samples were pathologically analysed. Metabolome analysis identified 226 metabolites (133 cationic and 93 anionic metabolites). Largely altered 18 metabolites (thrombus/blood ratio: >5 or <0.5) included glycolytic metabolites, redox-related metabolites, purine nucleotides and tryptophan metabolites. Among the metabolites with >5-fold increase, lactic acid was most abundant and guanine modestly enhanced whole blood clotting with thromboelastometry. Lactic acid and adenosine monophosphate inhibited collagen-induced platelet aggregation. Human DVTs were rich in erythrocytes expressing Glut-1. The erythrocyte content and Glut-1 expression were negatively correlated with the time after onset of DVT. Glycolysis-, purine-, and redox-related metabolites may reflect fresh erythrocyte-rich venous thrombus, and altered metabolites may affect venous thrombus formation. An increased level of lactate may reflect active glycolysis of thrombus cellular components, predominantly erythrocytes.